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WHO WE ARE  +  WHAT WE DO

Hear the story behind the artist's brush from founder, Anniessa Burke:

Artistry by Anniessa is a mobile Hair and Makeup team that primarily serves the

Southern California area, traveling nation-wide on request. Since our

establishment in 2013, we've been committed to our mission: to incite confidence

and beauty by artfully enhancing what makes you YOU! 

Our goal is to make your Hair and Makeup services stress- free, fun, memorable,

photo-ready, and skillfully executed by our team of trained artists. We always go

above and beyond to prioritize the lux experience of getting glammed up for your

big day while taking top sanitary measures to protect our clients and team

members!

We are a fully mobile service, which means we come to you for everything from

your Bridal trail run to the Wedding Day and everything in between. Browse the list

of a-la-carte and packaged services we offer on the next page to find the perfect

services for you and your Bridal party. We make it easy to personalize and we even

offer deferred payment until your Wedding day after your initial deposit.
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HOW IT  WORKS

IMPACT WE MAKE

Our client's happiness with our services mean the world

to us and we love receiving testimonials from our lovely

Brides. 



Bridal Makeup Consultation (Trial): $75. 

Bridal Makeup Engagement Photo Session: $85

Bridal Wedding Day Makeup Application:

$125.00

Bridesmaid Application: $75.00

Mothers & Grandmothers: $75.00 

Junior Bridesmaid (Ages 13-16): $40.00

Bridal Party Member Consultation: $75.00

False Lash Application for ages 13+:

Complimentary with purchased makeup service

Flower Girls (under 13) [Minimal application]

Complimentary

Groom/male Grooming: $25

MAKEUP SERVICES 

Bridal Hair Consultation: $75. Free upon

Wedding day booking

Bridal Hair Engagement Photo Session: $85

Bridal Wedding Day Hairstyle: $125.00

Bridesmaid Hairstyle: $75.00

Mothers & Grandmothers: $75.00 

Junior Bridesmaid + Flower Girls (Ages 4-15):

$40.00

Bridal Party Member Consultation: $75.00

Groom/male Hairstyling: $50

HAIR SERVICES 
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 Travel fee for first 20mi: No Charge, Each

additional mile after 20mi.: $0.50/mile

Travel fees apply to all artists booked for your

event unless waived as a promotional offer

Anniessa reserves the right to opt for a flat rate

travel fee of $25 at any time as a promotional

offer

Parking fees/tolls/valet costs must be paid by the

date of service if applicable.

TRAVEL:

Services

Bridal Hair and Makeup Consultation + Day-of

Service: $200 with $75 nonrefundable due as

deposit to book trial. 

BRIDAL PACKAGE:

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Payout to: Anniessa Glover Burke

Pay via Paypal (CLICK HERE)

You may also pay through 

Venmo @Anniessa Glover or by

cash/check 

http://paypal.me/artbyanniessa
http://paypal.me/artbyanniessa


We are thrilled to work with you for all your

Hair and Makeup needs! Whether you're

ready to book your trial or still have

questions/concerns, we're happy to help. 

C U E  T H E

confetti

Contact 

www.artistrybyanniessa.com

artbyanniessa@yahoo.com

(714) 855-8848

-Anniessa
xoxo 

https://square.site/book/SS5TF434KY49R/artistry-by-anniessa

